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BANKINGNOTlCE.
rpilK rNDKlWtnXKI) lmvc funned
JL i copartnership under the 11 rut
name of " SlUlKCKISLs & Co." for the
purpose of carrying on h general bank,
lug nnd exchange business nl Honolulu,
ami such other placed In tho Hawaiian
Kingdom as may be deemed advisable.

(Sinned) GLAUS SPRECKBLS.
' " Win O. IIIWIN.

F. F. LOW.
Honolulu, Jan. Uth, 1881.

Referring to the above we bog to In.
form the business public that we arc
prepared to inako loans, discount nppjov
ed notes, and purchase exchange at the
best current rate. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United State, Euiope,
China, Japan and Austtalla arc being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will bo given. Wo shall nlso be prepaicd
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and exchanue business.
010 3mb (signed) SPRECKELS & Co.

Plcdgod to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat established for tho benefit of nil.

TUESDAY, MAR. 18, 1881.

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
EVENING.

Sherman's Circus, 7:30.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F.. 7:30.
Hawaiian class Y. M. C. A. 7:30.
Bible Class at Lyceum at 7:30.
Meeting Temperance Society at

Miss Urcesc's, 7 :30

"GOOD ENOUGH FOR THEM."

The hole and corner farce recently
played at the Kakaako Branch Hos-

pital is both instructive and amus-

ing, because it shows us the role
played by Mr. Gibson in connection
with a dirty transaction that occurred
in a department under his immediate
control. The leading character in
the farce was Mr. Van Gcisen, while
Mr. Gibson takes the part of the
clown, trying to throw sawdust into
the eyes of the public by an unwil-

ling use of Ins official heels. The
only person admitted during the
performance of the farce was an
attache of the Advertiser, and that
paper duly published a garbled ac-

count of the supposed proceedings.
The public will readily understand
that it has been dished up a la mode
Gibsoniennc. There is, however,
sufficient information supplied in the
Gibsonian hash to provide us with a
fair amount of literary pabulum.

The witnesses examined were not
on oath, consequently the high
steward escapes a charge of perjury,
though proving himself n direct de-

scendant from Ananias. Our first
account of the disturbance, stated
by the chief actor to be " quite coin
rect," gave his own story. He w:is
"asleep in his house with his wife."

. The official hash buid, "hi.s wife had
gone to Maui." 'IIe found the
floor and an old shawl saturated with
oil."jj,.Tiie leading comedian dis-

tinctly stated, in reply to questions
put 1)3' the representative of the Ga-

zette, that there wore "no signs of
any disturbance besidc the broken
door, and that no oil had been
upset." "Tin ec of the men who
attacked me were to be sent to Mo-loka- i,

but now I intend to all
ten." "The names of all those who
had taken part in the row" were
" upon the list of patients that had
been prepared 13' the physician of
the hospital to be sent to Kalawao."
AVe find that two of these ten lepers
whose names were said to he on the
list, though thero is no evidence to
show that aiy or all of the names
were not added Mibscqucnt to (he
disturbance, iccri' not sent. The
physician ordered them to go and
presumably Mr. Gibson detained
them because it was " against their
volition."

The woman llunka is said to have
stated, in her evidence, that, "tho
shawl did not belong to any one in
the house, it was brought and left
there that night by some one."
Who is "some one?" "The motive
for tho attack was revenge." The
hash evidence showb that sus-

picions of adultery on the part of
the "furnisher," had n fair share in
the "motive for tho attack." Wa&

jealousy the cause for "revenge?"
When Van GcibPii's wife "wasaway,"
the woma Lipo "slept with the rest
of the family." Indeed!

Only two of the ten men that
made the attack have been examined.
Molokai is evidently a receptacle for
troublesome and disordoily suspects.
There was no evidence adduced to
show if the high steward lias been
"furnished" with a policeman's
commission ; no inquiry as to the
teu men being confined in two small

cells for over twelve hours ; no in-- f

oi million why Mr. Dayton did not
send assistance when informed of
the disturbance j no information as
to the somnolence of the eight po-

licemen on duty ; no cause shown
for the doors of the patients' rooms
being unlocked ; no reason adduced
for the show; nothing
about the gentlemanly method of
reading a mother's letter ; nothing
stated about the regulations for the
admission of strangers, why one was
admitted without question and two
were detained awaiting the " open
sesame" of the "furnisher." But
there is one thing. That is the tacit
suppoit given 1)3 the Board of
Ilcallh to their "furnisher." By
their silence 11103" concede that his
mode of ticatincntis "good enough"
for the lepers ; they sustain the
locking up in cells, five in each, of
fractious patients and the detention
at Kakaako of men who had been
placed "upon the list of patients to
be sent to Molokai." This is the
action of those entrusted, by His
Majesty, with the care of the health
of all Hawaiians, and more especially
with that of the unfortunate lepers
(criminals?).

The following extract from the
petition to Her Majesty speaks for
itself. The accusations, therein
made, have not been refuted :

"Patients that arc almost well arc
also being picked out through per-

sonal enmity, whilst those that arc
quite bad arc to bo detained on ac-

count of being favorites under these
parties those arc the ones to re-

main. You will no doubt be aston-

ished on account of such work being
carried on secretly. The foreigner
(Van Gcisen) is a dreadfully bad
traitor.

"Hcie is another thing. It is a

vciy shameful thing, the picking out
of those who are almost well, for
Kalawao, whilst those who arc very
bad arc detained here to undergo
medical tieatment.

"If this place is a refuge for the
hope of the people to undergo medi-
cal treatment, then it is proper for the
Boaid of Health to come down and
pick out those who arc to remain
and be treated. But, if this work
of sccrcc3' is canicd on, then the
patients will unanimously refuse to
go to Kalawao, and blood will be
shed."

The inquiry farce is over. Eight
of the men, implicated in the dis-

turbance, remain unheard at Molo-
kai. The patients at the Branch
Hospital remain subject to their
previous treatment at the hand of a
man who must be "good enough for
them" for is he not upheld by the
sapient sanitators?

The Attorney-Gener- al was present
at the inquiry, the Piesident of the
Board of Health doubtless thinking
that gentleman's presence and popu
larity would turn awa3r all suspicious
of maltreatment, abuse of power and
neglect of duty on the part of the
"furnisher." But the ruse has not
been successful. An exposure has
been made of the treatment of the
leper patients atj, Kakaako which has
disgusted the public.

We have been told that forty-thre- e

lepers died at Molokai during the
mouths of Jsinuary anil February,
and chiefly from diseases other than
leprosy, and that there is great need
for proper medical treatment at Mo-

lokai. Perhaps tho President of the
Board of Health conlil take part in
another leprous farce and inquire
into the treatment of all the "dear
people" on Molokai. The position
of "furnisher" at Kakaako is not a
pleasant 0110 for any man to occupy ;

but that is no reason why an inhu-
man bravado should bo retained.
Surely it would be possible to obtain
abroad, if not in this Kingdom, a
competent and quatifled human.

We cannot conclude withoutthank-in- g

the editor of the Saturday Press
for nothaving utilized the valuabloma-toiia- l

furnished by the inquiry which
was at his disposal ; possibly ho felt
his incompetence to deal aptly with
the subject, or was he "fixed?"

GEO. E, SHERMAN.
Ho. 42 Kino SrnuET.

'J'tcei, and Saddles of all kinds inside to
order and repairing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All orders promptly at
tended to, 593 ly

Wanted.
A gentleman just arrived In Honolulu

wishes to gel employment us an
or bookeoper, has had several

years expciienee and can produco good
refcienees, Please address Box 08. P. O,

000 lw

Auotion Sales by Lyons & Lovoy.

ORE DTr SA LIeT
-- OF-

English and Foreign Groceries
On Wednesday, Mar IJHli,

Will sell at Public Auction n t our
Room, Beaver Block.

at 10 a.m. on a

Liberal Credit,
11 large Consignment of English and
Foreign Groceries composing:
Cases Sardines & Us,

, " Petit Pols (Gicen Peas),
" Mushrooms, Bi'Carb ot Sod.i,
" Motions PI? Ft ults,
" C. 1$. Plcklo Onions,
" Mortons Pickles,
" Sago & Tapioca in ! lb tin-.- ,

" Mortons Jnms& lied Cunnut,!elly,
" India Chutney,
" Cambridge & Oxford Sausage,
" Nutmegs in 7 lb (Ins,
" Caster Oil in ,' pints,
" Cocoatina, Cream Tartar,
" Mortons Currle Powder,
" " "Ycatmans,
" Essence Anchovies,
" Lemon & Citron Peel in 7 lb tins,
" Salad Oil pints & y. pinto,
" Columns Mustard, Capers,
" Cooked V Hams,
" " "Hams,
11 Epps Coeo.i, Gelatine,
" Beef in lunels & xi barrels,
" Vinegar in bands, &c, &c, &c.

Teims Liberal which will be made
known at time of Sale

UliJ It Lvoxsib Li:m:y, Auctioneers

JUST RECEIVED

Per Zealandia,

ew Zealand
POTATOES.

01H lw HENRY MAY & Co.

A Young Man
IS DESIROUS of obtaining a situation

in a business house. Good penman
and quick at figures. Best of references.
Please address Z.

(iOt 31 P. O. IIok 181 Honolulu.

Consignee Wanted.
M. 1 to 10

10 Pkgs. of Clothing;
Landed Ev S. S. Madias in September

18S3.

NOTICE is hereby given fliat the
above goods w ill be sold in 10 days from
date to defiay charges and expences on
same, if application be not made for de-
livery, and all charges paid to the un-
dersigned before the exphation of that
peiiod.

TIIEO II. DAVIES & Co.
Honolulu, March 17th, 1881. GG3 lw

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
ICJ JS'C MTKIKTET.

H. Cavcnagh, Proprietor.

MEAX.S &gS$i MEAIiS
Cook'clloord'r',1Sv.At all bonis.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received bj every steamer. GG1

Bills, Skon and Slippers.

S4 begs to Inform the public
that he has lust received nor

" Mariposa " n large assortment of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Also, Men's Bootb and Shoes, all of

which are of tho finest quality, and will
be sold

AC ttu l.ouoHt poHHlMe jirlecH.

032 lm

To Lease.
-- jfKlkA FOR a term of one. month or

for 5 orlO years, 11 CO'ITAGE
EffiggSa AND LOT No. 2G5 Ueretanla
Ktreet below Keeaumoku and Piikoi St.
The cottngo contains 3 rooms newly
painted and renovated, with water and
every convenience. Tho lot, 300 x 100
fionlnge, is well fenced mid contains a
large collection of lino bearing tices,
giape vinos, etc.. etc., etc. For

apply to LYONS & LEVEY,
00(1 lw Auctioneers.

LOST.
ON Tuesday, tho 20th in.st., a small

black POCKET HOOK, contain.
Ing TWO DRAFTS, one on .Messrs. II.
Iluckfold & Co, and tho other on
Wilder & Co., payable to A. GlLl-'IL-LA-

also, $20, $10 and $5 In Gold, and
a:,5Grceiiback. If the person finding
the same will return the Book nnd
Drafts lie may keep tho coin, or bo
Miltiibly lowardcd on icturningsaiue to
Daily Bulletin Olllco. 059 4t

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

3Pliotog'iaplieis,
Have Secured tho Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, His Coloring is

.Unequalled.
Views oi' the Volcano,

Also on Hand, Come and See Them.
e;u tf

Honolulu Iron Works.aSteam engines, sugar mills, boll.
era, coolers; iron, bnibs and lead cast-
ings j machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

Bailkrupt Sale
-O- K--

The Stock of Goods
of J. IV. ROBERTSON,

(kooiIh Selling Itelow Com.
nt the old Stand Open for a few Days,

To Close Out the Stock!

The stock comprises all kinds of
Stationery,

. Periodicals,
Note Paper,

Envelope,
Pens, Pencils,

Inks, Mucilage,

BOOKS!
Jewelry,

Gold Pens and Pcucels,
&c., &c,

Assorted Blank of vailous kinds;
Letter Pi esses, Letter Files, &c- -

PHOTO. ALBUMS,
Photo. Views,

Child! en's Giainiua of various kinds,
Piogriiininc Ciiuls, Dance Card, Menu

Cards, tc., &o.

Alo, several copies of

Andrews' Hawaiian Grammar,

.larvis' lllstoiy r.f the

Hawaiian Island,
MUs Bird's

Hawaiian Archipelago,
Scenes In the Hawniian Islands, &c, &c.

SELLING FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

002 lw.

COAL and IRON.

WE would beg to notify our Cus-tomer-

and the public geneially
thai we will sell

Cumberland Coal and Iron
Ab LOW AS

Any House in the City, hoping for a
continuance of the usuiil Share of

We are Yours,
IIAAV'N CARRIAGE M'F'G Co.

OSf 2w

Horses Clipped
IN the Best Style, and

at the shortest notice.
Apply

BCLLKTIN Ol'TlCi:.
C58 3m

Mrs. Oi-tli- ,

123 Foit Street near Hotel St., Honolulu,

111 the Spanish Language;
Embioidery and Fancy Work, of

all kinds done in the most aitistic style.
Mrs. Orth (formerly Mrs. Marindn)

will be happy to visit ladies' houses to
teach them the Sp.inith Language, and
give lessons in Embioideiy and Fancy
Work. All works left at her residence,
will be done at shoit notice on very
icasonable terms. 00 1 lm

JF YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,
or any way out of order, call on A

T. HAKE It, at C.ipt. J. C. Cluney'.s sta
bles, corner of Queen & Punchbowl sts.

2?" Breaking horses to saddle or enr
liage a specialty. 120 ly
BREWER & Co's. BOSTON PACKETS,

SHIPPERS will please take
nonce mni tne line oari;

2o53ESj3" JOHN D. BREWER.
will leave Boston June 1st. for this
poit.- - Oidcra for goods should be sent
lorwar.l as early as April ICtli, to mburo
shipment. For lurther information
apply to C. BREWER & Co,

(iCO lm Queen Street.

French Lessons.
MRS. MORIARTY is piepared to

Lessons in French at private
residences. Tci ins, 1 per month, pay.
able In advance two lessons per week
of one hour each lesson. Address, Jlrs.
Moriarty, 'MM Beretania St. 052 2w

Notice.
DURING my absence fiom tho King,

Mr, L. C. Abies will act for
1110 under lull Power of Attorney; all
bills against mo will be paiil by him,
and all accounts duo me are to bu paid
to him. . S. 1. SHAW.
Honolulu, Mar. 1st, 18SI. 052 2w

Dwelling House For Sale.
npiIE HOUSE and LOT on tho Kulao-- X

knhua plnlns, situate on the inukul
side of Licrctnnia street, and now occu.
pied by Judge McCully, is for sale.

Inquire of S. B DOLE.
013 tf

Notice.
DURING my absence Mr, J. Hyiimn

act for 1110 under power of
attorney In all matters ot business; all
bilk against me will be paid by him,
11 ud ull accounts duo mo are to be paid
to him,
038 2w 13. PEOK.

Notice.
GovmtNou's Ofkick; IIoko- - )

lulu, Sept. 21, 1883. )

"VTOTICE Is heieby given that no clouts
--Ll contracted on behalf of tho Ha-
waiian hand will bo recognized or paid
uu I crs ordered by tho undersigned,

ifno. O. Dominis,
Governor of Onliu.

C. HUSTACE,
King Street, - Honolulu,

Has jn.t received per Mitrlposn,

.California Potatoes
Wliitlakcr'q Star Hams,
Breakfast Bacon,
Falrbank's Lard,

American Cranberry Sauce.
Pickles, Young American Cheese,
Annenr Table Satire,
Salad Dressing,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Honed Chicken and Turkey,
Broiled Chicken,
Curried Fowl,

Jams nnd Jellies,

Buckwheat Flour & Maple Syrup,

OriiNliod liuliivn
Oat, Meal, Corn Me.il,
Graham Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Crackers, etc., etc.

Lcavo your orders or ring up No. 110.
Goods delivered to any part of the city.

001 2r C. HUSTACE.

Itice of Removal.

HYMA PI KIlUS
WILL

--THEIR

PLACE OF BUSINESS

TO- -

1. 58 Queen Street,

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

ON

APRIL 1st,

Thanking the Public for their liberal

patronage during the past seventeen

ycais, they will do their best to retain

the same at their new store.

037 3m

The Best Brands in the Market.
ai--ii-

AmbroHlOH,
XobtcHHe,

Vejja do Oro,
Touhho Cafe,

hcoreto,
CiisHniulrn,

KHiiniioln,
JiOiic Flnlieriiian,

Vejro do Oro Klegauti-H- .

For Kale at Rrasonauli: Ratkh, by

II. Nolte,
010 lm b Beaver Block,

ENGLING & SMITH,

Tii k Stot-l- M Wortos
PLUMBERS,

Kooid'H and Gas Fitters.
AH klndb of Tin-wa- re ready made

or made to order.

No. 54 : : King Street,
tf Opposite Police Station. 035

NOTICE.
rpnU Undeisigncd begs to inform his
JL friends and tho public generally
that he has rented tho shop and stock
from Mr. L. Way, nnd will continue
the business iu Carpenter and Builder,
and hopes by paying strict attention to
the business to merit a shaio of public
patronage.

FRITZ WILHF4M.

Having rented my premises on King
Street, to Mr. Fritz Wilhcliii, who has
acted as my Foreman for a number of
years, to tho satisfaction of inyBolf and
customer!-- , nnd who is thoiouglily capa.
bio of carrying on tho business, I hope
my old customers will accord him the
same patronage us they gave me.
038 lm L. WAY.

rpHE Undersigned Proprlelcr of the

PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY

deshes to infoiiu hl pultons and the pub
He gcneiallv that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and OAKERY,

On n much more Intensive Scale which
is now in Full Oi'ekatiom, nnd which
will be in complete working Older by nn
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; and is now again prepaicd to

ninnufnctuie

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his dell,
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMB,

COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQ AT IN BARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great vailcty sOrr
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. 'All those Home
Made Fresh nnd Put c Confections, I sell
at 00 cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in till sir.es always

011 hand nnd ornamented in the
most artistic style.

nhvays fiesh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machinery or the newest de.
signs for manufnetuung all descriptions
of plain Cnndics; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and

a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. IIORX,

Practical Confectioner and Pasfy Cook.

the OLU stash. 71 Hotel street
P. O. Box No. 75 ;. . . No. 7--t

572 ly

mm express

Ring up Telephone No. 202.

IF YOU "WANT a Cheap Job done to
any part of the City or Suburbs.

P. Smith,
Next to Hammer's Harness Shop.

C02 3m b

No. 96, King Street,

Telephone, No, 130

HAVING BOUGHT out the business
II. AVilkinson, the under

signed is prepared to carry on a general
Express Business ; and hopes by prompt-
ness and dispatch to merit a fair share
of the public patronage.

II. Emmerson.
018 3m

FINE TURN OVER

Seat Brakes !
FOR SALE CHEAP manufactuied

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70, Queen Street

020 2m

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh Groceries nnd Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, Telephone 349.

fiOlOm

--JUST TtECETOED
FJtUSIl

Columbia River Salmon !

051 lm b A: S. CLEGH0RN & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
KXLATE AIUUY.lLH,

Columbia Salmon
24lj A. S. OLKGIIOHN & CO.

B. M. CAltTKU. 8, K. OMAHA

S. M. CARTER & 00.
RKTAIL DlJALKIlH IN

Fire Wood,
Goal and Feed.

JBCay ixiul Oats,
jt-kiij-

e ijde,xv:er,y
to all parts of tho city.

Rememuor, 82 Itiiiff street,
578 BSTAnd Telephone tfo. 187.

LnmiAiAMjm ... MmMi4mmm.A! smiSd iw v?tei&s!


